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As. can WILL DIRECTJ'T ROBERT EXTERMINATION
" memos Bait to be Prepared

f Under Direction of State
‘ Agriculture School

A. E. Oman, rodent control special-
ist attached to N. C. State College by
t_he biological survey of the United
States Department of Agriculture, willdirect an extermination campaign onrats. to be launched November 17 forthe eastern half of the State and De-number 10 for the western half.The new canned bait prepared underthe direction of the agriculture depart-ment will be used in the war on therodents and Oman will seek to secureas wide distribution of the poison aspossible.County agents in 50 counties willtake part in the campaign. The agentswill ask the farmers to place the baiton their places to kill rats. Samplepolsonings will be made in various sec-tors and then the canned bait will beused extensively. Each half-can ofthe bait will slay 50 or more of thevermin. Oman said. and there are threeof the half-pound cans of bait in eachstandard farm package.The bait is red squill mixed in theratio of one of 16 with meat, fish andcereals. The material is relativelyharmless to domestic animals but istoxic to rodents. It is slow acting.which means that rats eating of itcan leave the premises before dyingand also that all rats will get a por-tion of it before the alarm spreads,Oman said.“This is a war against filth andwaste,” the Federal expert said. “Wewant to start the practice of clean-ing up the rat population of this Stateeach fall at the beginning of the stor-age season."It will cost about the price of onebushel of corn to buy a package ofbait and the results will save manybarrels of corn. Every farmer whowants to have a part in ridding hispremises of destructive rodents shouldget in touch with his county farmagent and seek to have some of thisbait placed around his premises dur-ing the campaign.”With a very short corn crop thisseason the war on the rodents willhave as its major object the preserva-tion of as much of the corn as pos-sible. Reports show that annuallythousands of bushels of corn producedin North Carolina are destroyed byrats. ‘
PROFESSORS T0 JUDGE

AT VIRGINIA STATE FAIR
R. H. Ruffner, head of the depart-ment of animal industry. and W. H.Darst, professor of farm crops, leftMonday for the Virginia State Fairto be held in Richmond. Both willbe judges at the fair. aProfessor Ruffner has judged dairycattle at this fair for the past nineyears.farm crop entries.

I \ Fresh Case]: I

BOB WARREN
Coach of the 1933 edition of theWolfiets, who will start his secondcampaign with the freshmen againstthe Duke Imps in Durham this aft-ernoon. .
Europe's “inability to pay war debtsisn’t new to Americans. A lot of peo-ple over here can’t pay their grocerybills because they have cars to keep up.
Citrus specialists have succeeded incrossin 'the Mexican lime with thelemon. he new fruit is said to re'~sist citrus disease.
John Hancock’s signature in Dec-laration of Independence was so largethat his name has been sononymouswith signature ever since.
Natives of Tristan de Cunah, a tinyisland in the South Atlantic, haveowned toothbrushes, but 84 per centof them have perfect teeth.
The Roman Empire at its greateststrength embraced about 1,600,000square miles.
There are two ways to steal froma man. The wicked way is call theftand the other is called collecting dam-ages.
Radio cabinets are now made sothat no sound can escape, except Alas!at the front.
When you find a man of few words,the words usually are “Yes, sir," and“Gimmie.”
Executions in the United Statestotaled 152 in 1932.
Kansas is known as the SunflowerState. the sunflower is so abundantthere.
The'Newark club, champion of theProfessor Darst will judge the International, was beaten by Balti-more on season games, 13 to 11.
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When you trade with THE TECHNICIAN
advertiser you are putting money in your
own pocket. Their advertising is the means
whereby State College makes possible stu-
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FOR ADVANCED MILITARY
State College 'Military Students

Will he Given Sergeant
Ranks as Juniors

Lieut. Col. Bruce Magruder, com-
mandant of the N. C. State College
Reserve Ofl'icers Training Corps, yes-
terday announced that 135 upperciass-
men would he allowed to take] ad-
vanced courses in military training.

Students taking advanced courses in
their junior year will be given rank
of cadet sergeants.

J. P. ,Abernethy, W. D. Avera, W. J.
Barker, D. S. Barnes, W. T. Becton,
R. R. Bennett, T. S. Blackwood, W. A.
Blackwood, D. L. Bohannon, F. B.
Bowen , Wm. Boyd, J. E. Buchanan.
A. E. Calhoun, F. A. Carter, J. W. Cof-
fee, J. T. Cooper, W. L. Curry. E. R.
Daniels, W. E. Davis, J. Dixon, R. H.
Evans, H. Farris, D. J. Fergus,
F. B. Forbes, H. M. Foy, J. T.
Freeman, G. T. Gardner, C. H. Garner,
J. C. Geddie, W. L. Hadlow, S. N.Hagerman, C. R. Harrel, W. W. Hewitt.J. A. Hodnett, 0. M. Horton, H. G.Hunt, J. W. Hunter, J. E. Jenkins,J. N.’Jones W. P. Kanto, T. F. Kelly,P. G. Kinken, W. E. Kistler, E. J.Lassen, P. W. McConum, R. J. Mc-Quage, R. P. Morrow, G. D. Newcomh,R. H. Nims, J. F. Nycum, H. S. Plonk,R. S. Poole, J. A. Porter, J. M. Poyner,N. F. Price, T. J. Raber, J. L. Reitzel.M. A. Rhyne, J. G. Riddick, C. N.Roggers, W. H. Scaff, W. I. Shope,W. F. Sledge, R. 1). Smith, P. E. Stone,J. L. Stonebanks, J. S. Sugg, J. D.Swain, N. H. Tate, M. P. Theim, C. D.Thomas, S. A. Troy, J. B. Vaden, D. M.Whitt, N. M. York. H. F. Cameron,J. W. Hanna, J. B. Liles.
GRAEBER SAYS FARMERSPROFIT FROM FORESTS
According to R. W. Graeber, exten-sion forester of N. C. State College:in five Piedmont and foothill counties—Alamance, Davidson, Stanly, Gastonand Caldwell—farmers and timber own-ers under a supervision of the countyagricultural agents, are showing byputting their heads and axes to workhow to change their farm woodlandsfrom a supposedly worthless area intoa profit making unit of their farm.On some farms pine seedlings havebeen planted to reclaim idle and erodedland. Harvests on a commercial scaleare conducted on other farms. Herefarmers are practicing a systematicmethod of taking a harvest to getprofitable returns and at the same

THE TECHNICIAN

Should Football be Broadcast!Modification of the Eastern Inter-collegiate Associations rule againstradiocasting football games probablyhas been viewed by a majority of spec-tators as a forward pass in the sport’sprogress. The association's vote to per-mit members to decide individuallywhether they will radiocast the gamesleaves the ball in the air. Many fol-lowers of this sport, no doubt, willstrive to complete the pass by urgingeach institution concerned to put itsgames on the air. .
Despite the action of three largeconferences—the “Big Ten," Southernand Eastern—which have opposedradiocasting this season, the dilfer-ences between radio and football man-agers seem reconcilable. Some col-leges and universities attribute reducedattendance to radio reports. small in-stitutions, particularly, suspect thatradiocasting of the more importantcontests keeps potential spectatorsaway from games between the less ac-complished teams. This argument ismet with a claim. that radio reportspopularize the sport and thus increasethe crowds by general advertising.The schools base their conclusionson comparative gate receipts. but itseems reasonable to believe that anydecrease during the last three seasonsis attributed largely to abnormal busi-ness conditions. One possible basis ofcompromise was stated recently byMajor John L. Griffith, commissionerof athletics of the “Big Ten" Con-ference:
“Athletic directors of the conferenceagreed unanimously last' spring thatbroadcasting has cut down attendance.If the radio stations would advertisethe games several days ahead of timeinstead of just broadcasting the gamesas they occur. then radio would be-come an asset to football. Programscould be broadcast during the preced-ing week, giving college songs, dopeconcerning the schools and their gridteams. That might solve the prob-lem."
Such advance information by.radiowould be comparable to the pre-gamereports ordinarily published in news-papers. Obviously, the news of forth-coming games would be less interestingthan the results of such contests. Ifradiocasters adopt this plan, it willbe because they recognize the unusuallistener-interest in the events thus ad-vertised.Aside from the opinions of athleticdirectors and radio promoters, it seemsfair to consider the public's preference.Alumni and friends of both the tax-supported and the endowed institutionsoften are unable to witness gameswhich they might like to hear de-tlme keep the land fully stocked with scribed.thrifty trees for future crops.

geld point.Old mechanical pencils, any kind or condition,accepted as 75c to $1.00 cash toward the purchaseof a fine streamlined Parker Duofold Pencil tomatch the pen.Parker is holding this National Trade-in Sale toreduce retail stocks, making way for late fall andChristmas shipments. Never suchbefore—probably never again—tofinest pens and pencils for school and business, andget such a big cash allowance for your old ones. IBut Parker reserves the right to withdraw thisoiler at any time—so take your oldthe nearest pen dealer at once.00., Janesville, Wisconsin.

We’ll GiveYou ,

FOR YOUR OLD PEN
toward the purchase of
the latest, streamlined

(Parltel’ Duqf'old

World’a Style and Quality Leader

Still time if you hurry to get the great 35 Duofold Jr.or Lady Duofold—latest streamlined model—foronly $3.75 and an old pen, or the famous 87 ParkerDuofold Sr. Pen with over-size ink capacity for only85 and an old pen. Or the great $10 ParkersDuoi‘oldSr. DeLuxe for $7.50 and an old pen.The old pen you trade in does not have to be aParker—we only require that it shall have a 14k

The Parker

Radio owners in general would like

an opportunityget the world’s

penorpenciltoPen2“ .

BRING YOUR OLD PEN OR PENCIL
to

”On the

the

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
Campus”

Get CASH for it on purchasing latest
PARKER DUOFOLD PEN OR PENCIL

While the Parker Pen Company continues this trade-in
policy we‘ will add on additional amount of 25c to

75c to their Liberal Trade-in Allowances

the widest possible choice of amuse- Most germs grow best as body tem-
rrmty, October 7, 1932

One means of curbing the divorce
ments; they may be on “19 Pacific perature, 98.6 degrees Fahrenheit, but evil would be a public forum wherecoast, where the local conference gamesare broadcast, but prefer to tune in ona national program of alma mater andher traditional rival in the East, Mid-dle West or South. They hope thatcollege officials and radiocasters cancompromise, so as to make the bestgaan available to radio audiences.—Christian Science Monitor.
DEARSTINE SAYS POULTY

PROFITABLE TO FARMERS
According to R. S. Dearstyne, headof the Poultry Department, there ex-ists no other phase of agriculturalwork that has more common interestand a higher per cent of transientproducers than poultry work. Thisis due to three factors: First, thehuman interest in working with birdsor animals that are alive and growing;second, the relatively small amount ofcapital that is required to get intopoultry work, and third, the fact thatpoultry, if properly handled, shouldmake a commensurate return for theintelligence and money placed in it.

Going, Going
Auctioneerlng is going to be regu-_lated closely by Tulsa's city govern-ment. A new ordinance requires auc-tioneers to post $3,000 surety bonds,pay 8100 license fees, describe each ar-ticle for sale accurately in a tag. givethe tag to the buyer and keep a recordof each transaction, filing a copy atthe city ball. And auctions after darkor on Sunday are prohibited.

Nudlsm in China
Wang Tlen-Mu, Chinese scholar, hasreturned from Germany with an en-thusiasm for nudism that has shockedthe neighborhood. He has written abook and dispensed with his clothes.His wife and family, horrified. havemoved out bag and baggage.

Padlock an OvenGustav Baumgart, a baker, won hisfight to keep the cellar door to'hisbake oven open. The city wanted topadlock it for non-payment of a 89-9.-year minor privilege tax. But the citysolicitor said Baumgart was entitledto the door since it was nothing moreor less than a new location for oneauthorized by the city before the en-actment of the tax law in 1900.

experiments show that some gerTns can husband and wife could relieve their
adapt themselves to icebox tempera, feelings by telling the world what they
tures. think of one another.
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STATE FAIR STUDENT TICKETS 25:: I
ROUND TRIP BUS FARE 25c

‘ On Sale Every Day Fair Week
' Get them at
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BILLIARDS

RALEIGH’S NEWEST AND MOST.
MODERN BlLLlARD PARLOR

AT‘YOUR FINGER TIPS

SAVE STREET CAR FARE AND PLAY

At the

COLLEGE COURT

BlLLlARD PARLOR
(Next to Huneycutt’s)

SIX NEW POCKET TABLES
Football Results

Gunman

...all you could

ask for!
THERE’S romance in a Chesterfield—

the romance of fine tobacoos from all
over the world. The search begins in far-
ofi Turkey where Chesterfield buyers visit
every important tobacco-growing section . . .
and continues throughout our own South-
land where buyers inspect every crop. Year
inandyearoutChesterficldgivcstoits
smokers the “pick” of all these fields.
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"Movie Crazy," Harold Lloyd's newcomedy, with Constance Cummings,will open Monday and run the entireweek at the Palace Theater, and beforethe end of the week, it is probable thatabout everybody in town will be inthe same state as the boy in the film—literally and unabashedly movie crazy.For the comedian has made a filmcomparable in hilarity only to “Grand-ma’s Boy" and “The Freshman," per-.haps the top-notchers of his efforts inthe silent days. To the best that was-“in those pictures add new gags, ad-
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vanced film technique, a finer perform-ance by the star and a supporting castheaded by Constance Cummings, whichis far superior to any with whichLloyd has surrounded himself in thepast, and you will have some ideaof the calibre of this latest laugh riot.The audience will not merely'laugh.It‘ will howl until the rafters shake.For Lloyd has paced his comedy sofast and multiplied the gags in suchrapid succession, that the audience'will not have time to recover fromone laugh before going oi! into another.The reception in honor of the pro-ducer's wife, a sequence in which Lloydshares honors with Louise Closser Haleand others, will surely go down inLloyd history as the funniest thing thecomedian has ever produced.In addition to its hysterically funnygags, “Movie Crazy" tells a humanstory of a movie-struck boy who trieshis luck in Hollywood and makes good.. Moreover, it takes the audience back(stage in the movie studios and givesa good many glimpses of the way pic-tures are made.Miss Cummings is easily the bestleading woman Lloyd has had in along time. She adds much to the ex-cellence of the picture, as do Mrs.Hale, Kenneth Thompson and the othermembers of the supporting cast.Everybody has been looking for atonic for the depression. Harold Lloyd“has provided it in' “Movie Crazy!"”Your Hat," a comedy, “Hollywoodon Parade," an act and a Pictorial actcompletes this program. “
1 StateA powerful drama of the cotton coun-try of the South will be shown at theState Theater on Monday, Tuesday andWednesday when Richard Barthelmessappears in his latest photodrama, ”TheCabin in the 7 Cotton," directed byMichael Curtiz.Barthelmess portrays a “poor white"boy of'the district, educated and givena home by a rich planter, who findshimself torn between love for hisown kind, the distressed tenant farm-ers, and loyalty to the planter whohas been his benefactOr. In the end,he succeeds—in doing both—but notbefore a gripping and colorful talehas been unfolded.Reviews from New York, where thispicture has had a premiere showing,indicate that it is one of Barthelmess'best films in years. ,A bevy of screen beauties adornthe picture and enhance the love inter-est. They are headed 'by DorothyJordan, who plays opposite Mr. Bar-thelmess, and who has been called“the prettiest girl in Hollywood."Bettie Davis also has a leading roleopposite Barthelmess, and others inthe cast_include Florine McKinney,Dorothy Peterson, Berton Churchill,David Landau, Henry B. Walthall.Tully Marshall and many more.Haunting negro melodies, a seriesof remarkable shots of the cotton-picking countryside in full bloom, at-mosphere of the old South, as yetunsullied by an advancing industrial-ism from the north, all centribute tomake this one of the most beautifulpictorial exhibits to come out of Hol-lywood.The picture is adapted from theoriginal novel by Harry HarrisonKroll. The screen play- is by PaulGreen, whose play, “In Abraham'sBosom," won the Pultizer Prize fordrama. .A musical comedy “Ma's Pride andJoy," 8. Krazy Kat Cartoon “Birth ofJazz,” and a Sound News will completethis program.Thrill upon thrill—the breath-takingradio-cast play of “Chandu TheMagician" brought to the speakingscreen in an amazing manner willproved little short of sensational whenit is shown at the State Theater onThursday, Friday and Saturday.With the versatile Edmund LOWe inthe title role and a well-knit and in-tensely dramatic plot revolving aboutthe invention and theft of Regent'smysterious death-ray by the fiendishRoxor. this production sets a new highmark for screen novelty and enter-tainment. The gorgeous settings, from"a Brahmin temple in the Himalayasto exotic palaces and weird cavernsalong the upper reaches of the Nile,are the background for some of themost astonishing photography in thisreviewer‘s recollection. A story thatkept the spectators at the edges oftheir seats contributes to the excellenceof this offering. ‘Lowe's work as the master of Yogimysteries, whose magic abilities arestrained to the utmost in rescuingthe hapless inventor and his familyfrom Roxor's utches, is the outstand-ing player of the cast. But dramatichonors also go to Irene Ware. the“Vanities" beauty making her initialfilm appearance as the Princess Nadji,to Bela Lugosi as the vindictiveRoxor, and to Henry B. Walthall asthe inventor.Herbert Mundin in a Cockney partsupplies most of the comedy touches.and Weldon Heyburn, June Vlaaek,Virginia Hammond and Nestor Aber

eager for new viewpoints and the out-

do spendidly in their roles.
of the great Chandu or not, here is adistinctly “different" picture that iswell worth seeing. And the childrenwill go into ecstasies!A musical act “Yatch Party," anovelty “Strange as it May Seem," anda Sound News willprogram. complete this

Capitol

platinum blonde to a redhead whenshe makes her red-headed bow in thetitle role of "Red-Headed Woman,"will be shown at the Capitol Wednes-day and Thursday. ,It is a type of role particularlysuited to her talents, for Miss Har-low has an indisputable flair for por-traying the type of woman who cantwist men around her fingers. In thisinstance she reveals not only a keeninstinct for the demands of herFnaracterization but a fresh actingpersonality as well.You are going to like “Red-HeadedWoman," both in the story and in theperson of the girl who plays the titlepart. It is a difficult role, for it isthe portrait of an unscrupulouswoman. The result is a lightening andsoftening in places, so that whatcould have been stark reality becomesmore pleasant entertainment.Chester Morris is a likable BillLegendre, Jr., and plays with anamorous light in his eyes, which ex-plains his weakness for the physicalcharms of the red-headed Lil Andrews,Lewis Stone is deft as Legendre, Sr.,while Leila Hyams, Una Merkel, HenryStephenson, May Robson, CharlesBoyer and Harvey Clark add anat-mosphere of competence to the sur-rounding roles. Due credit belongsto Jack Conway as director.
Wake TheatreMonday and Tuesday—“Attorney forthe Defense,” with Edmund Lowe,Constance Cummings and EvelynBrent. Also a two reel comedy, andthe Famous Pathe News.Wednesday—“E‘xtravagance,” withJune Coiyer, Lloyd Hughes, OwenMoore and Gwen Lee; also a' Broad-way Brevity, “Artistic Temper,” andLew White Organlogue.Thursday—~“Bad Company," withHelen Twelvetrees and Ricardo Cortez.Also a Benny Rubin comedy, “JuliusSizzer," and another issue of the PatheNews.Friday and Saturday—Joe E. Brownin “Going Wild," with One Munson.Also a Knock-out comedy, "Way ofAll Fish.”Saturday Matinee only—Red Grangein the start of a thrilling chapter play,"The Galloping Ghost."
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COLLEGE OBSERVES BIRTH-,

DAY IN PULLEN .
HALL WEDNESDAY

(Continued from page one) .
every individual thinks he is honor-able.". Wilson TalksWilson made a plea for the studentbody to do all in their power to assistthe college in this time of stress overthe consolidation and avoid the thingsthat bring public discredit upon theirinstitution.He said that students should countthemselves fortunate to be in collegein this period of economic stress andthat they should make the most ofthe opportunities oflered here. Hesounded an optimistic note for the fu-ture of college students and welcomedthe student body with hopes for a suc-cessful college year.Tull Gives HistoryTull told of the history of the col-lege and its rise from an institutionteaching two courses to a college offer-ing training in thirty-six vocatio'nalfields. The Watauga Club in 1885 con-ceived the idea of a. college offeringtechnical education and in 1887 thefarmers of the State, led by Col. L. L.Polk, joined with the Watauga Cluband obtained the legislation necessaryfor founding the college. R. S. Pullendonated land for the college and laidout the streets.Tull told of the first registrationin 1873 when 72 students entered thecollege and contrasted it with thepresent registration of nearly 2,000.He said that the college had granted3,300 degrees and now comprised aplant of 43 buildings with an invest-ment of five and one-half milliondollars.He recited some of the athletic his-tory of the college from the days ofthe first football team in 1895 andtold of some of the famous teams andathletes which have represented thecollege in athletic competitions.Band PlaysThe State College band played beforeand after the ceremonies. .1
“Aspiring young authors have everychance in the world of having theirwork appear in the better publica-tions," said Ellery Sedgwich‘, editor ofthe Atlantic Monthly. in a recent inter-view with a representative of the

ll
Good Chance l

Daily Tar Heel. 'Editors are always
lbok held by the rising generation, hebelieves. The intelligent magazinecannot aflord to ignore the efforts of,men whose reputations are yet to bejmade—Daily Tar Heel.

Talking PicturesDr. R. M. Hutchins, president of the1University of Chicago, announces aneducational innovation—talking pic-Jtures for the classroom.-—The VirgiuioiTech.
Advertise your wants in Tun Tecu-menu Classified Column.
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Whetheryou have followed the radio adventures

The greatly-anticipated appearanceof Jean Harlow, transformed from

LOSING ENGINEERS’ SCHOOL

Expect to Absorb Carolina’s
School

The Mecklenburg Chapter, N. C. State
College Alumni Association, has adopt-
ed the following resolution:
consolidation of the University of
North Carolina, N. C. State College
and N. C. College for Women specif-
leigh be known as the North Carolina
gineering of the University of North
Carolina/and should be located atRaleigh.“The Legislature plainly intendedthat engineering courses and engineer-ing and industrial education he car-ried on at Raleigh and if there is tobe any elimination of duplicate in-struction, the engineering should beeliminated at Chapel Hill.“The board of trustees, including58 graduates of the University, butonly nine graduates of State College,ordered State College to discontinuecourses in business administration,but ignored the mandate of the Legis-lature relative to the more" importantquestion of engineering instructions."The president of the three collegesrecommended to the executive com-mittee in meeting September 28 thatthe functions of each institution andthe course of instruction to be givenat each be defined. However, the ex-ecutive committee, composed of ninegraduates of the University and onegraduate of State College, has ignoredthat recommendation. We feel that thealumni of State College and the peopleof North Carolina are entitled to knowwhy the most important feature of theconsolidation, the location of the singineering school, is continually evad-ed. As graduates of N. C. State Col-lege we are vitally interested in seeingthat its engineering school is contin-ued on its present high plane, as pro-vided by the consolidation act, andask that we be shown evidence fromanyone in authority that engineeringinstruction or any major part of it isto be discontinued at Chapel Hill andthe equipment moved to Raleigh.“We have no desire to absorb theengineering school at Chapel Hill, butdo wish assurance that if both schoolsare continued, the State College eitherby immediate or gradual elimination.“We regard the evasion of the majorquestion in connection with the con-solidation and the evasion of the man»date of the Legislature as evidence ofthe current reports that engineeringschool in Raleigh is to be removed toChapel Hill.“State College has 800 engineeringstudents as compared to about 300 atChapel Hill,.and the investment atRaleigh is far greater than that atChapel Hill.”

Graduate ClubFrom The Daily Tar Heel, of ChapelHill, comes facts about the GraduateClub. Students from South Africa,Kentucky, and Oregon are entering intothe cosmopolitan group. Each yearmore graduates from other parts of thecountry are enrolled. The studentfrom South Africa is a research-workerin sociology. '

THIS COUPON AND25c STATECOLLEGESTUDENTMATINEE 08 NIGHTTO THE
PALACE

ALL NEXT WEEK

WILLADMITANY

THE BESPECKLED
CREATOR OI‘ MIETH!

E A E O L D

in
"MOVI E CRAZY”

With
CONSTANCE CUMMINGS

ANOTHERGREATER ENTERTAINMENT
SEASON HIT!
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STUDENT _

SPECIAL

Short and Long wave
PERSONAL RADIOS

$19.95

Complete With Tubes‘

Duff-Gore
418 Fayettcville St. , nmmnumnmminmmnmmuummnmummmmumumummummmummmnmunmmummmmmummuuuuum

MECKLENBURG ALUMNI FEAR DR. SERMON TRIES TO GET
THE TECHNICIAN

SOUTHERN CAGE TOURNEY
Resolution States College Does Not Athletic Director Gets Aid of

Junior Chamber of Commerce
in Efforts

Dr. Ray R. Sermon, director onathletics and head basketball coach ofState College, with the backing of theJunior Chamber of Commerce is trying“The legislative 30‘ 3‘90““? the to have the 1933 Southern ConferenceBasketball Tournament played inRaleigh.
Dr. Sermon pictured Raleigh'sically provided that the college at Ra- chance as rosy in an address the otherday to the Junior Chamber of Com-merce, an organization which severalState College of Agriculture and En- months ago launched a campaign tobring the annual conference tourna-ment here.

tion from which to draw—to say noth-ing of the student bodies of the threeschools which Would have teams in thefield.Gus Tebell, former N. C. State basket-ball coach now coach of the Universityof Virginia, and a member of the con-ference basketball committee indicatedthat he and at least two other membersare willing to have the tournamentplayed in Raleigh. ,Raleigh could depend upon supportof schools in the northern sector ofthe conference when it came votingtime to select the site of the 1933 tour-nament.And, while the 1933 tournament maybe played in Atlanta-after all, there'sno reason why a move to alternate theannual meet between the Georgia me-tropolis and the North Carolina cap-ital should not be successful.The Junior Chamber has its eyes'set on the 1933 tournament but, fail-ing in this, will continue its campaignin an effort to get the next meet. Thesite of the 1933 meet is to be decidedat the annual meeting of Southern Con-ference officials at University of Ten-nessee. Knoxville, in December.The new Memorial Auditorium hereprovides Raleigh with an ideal placefor holding the tournament. The audi-torium can accommodate 5,000 specta-tors, a bit more than the Atlanta audi-torium's capacity where the tourna-ment has been staged for the lastdecade.Numerous would be the advantagesto Raleigh in having the tournamentbrought here. Also, Raleigh wouldhave a strong talking point—in seek-ing the tournament~because of thelocation here of N. .0. State and ”al-most next door" of Carolina and Duke.These three North Carolina membersof the conference have been strong an-nual contenders for the basketball titleand in every tournament a North Caro-lina entry has either come oi! with thetitle or advanced as far as the semi-finals or finals.The Junior Chamber of Commercecommittee named to lead the campaignfor bringing the tournament here isheaded 'by Andrew C. McIntosh. Hisreport to chamber officials is that hehas already secured agreement of Ra-leigh business men to underwrite theguarantee necessary to bring the tour-nament here.There is no question that the Memo-rial Auditorium is a fine site for thetournament. With the necessary sumunderwritten. the Junior Chamber willhave ready the two chief talking points.The confederateyoificials are interestedprincipally in the financial success ’ofthe tournament and a suitable place forholding it.There's no question that a tourna-ment held here would attract largecrowds. Raleigh fans would turn out
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25CWILL ADKIT mSTATE COLLEGE STUDENTKatine. or Nightto the

Monday—Tuooday—WednondayRICHARD BABTEELIESSin
"Cabin in the Cotton"WithDOROTHY JOE-DANBETTIE DAVIS - HABDIE ALEEIGHTAlsoMUSICAL COMEDY
KBAZY KAT CARTOON AND NEW!
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”Red Headed Woman"
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STUDENT COUNCIL HOLDS

en masse whil tere’s a splendid aec- SERMON URGES RALEIGH
TO SUPPORT N. C. STATE ”‘1‘ “m“! m "m "9' ‘1'

Athletic Director Says College
Serves Different Type of Stu-

dent From Others
“N. C. State College is serving a

type of student that no college in theState and very few in the South can
and do serve. The type of boy that
comes to State College is diderent in
many respects from those who go to
institutions seeking a liberal educa-
tion," said Dr. Ray R. Sermon, director
of athletics at State, in his talk yes-terday at the regular meeting of theRaleigh Junior Chamber of Commerce.“For instance," illustrated the speak-er. “in our regular high school basket-ball tournament we stress representa-tion from the small towns. Our tour-FIRST MEETING OF YEAR naments have always paid, not well,

Plans for the coming year were dis-cussed at the first meeting of the yearof the Student Council Wednesdaynight.The Point System Board was askedto make a careful survey of the of-ficers and offices of the various or—ganizations on the campus.All members were urged to be ableto offer suggestions and plans for theyear’s work at the next regular meet-ing.

MY BOY! I 511%»
on $6. A WEEK!

BUT-HOW’DIID YOU
GET TO BE 7
& meflDENT.I a

ES, indeed, Shredded Wheat
has been drowned in cream

oy some of the biggest business
shots in this broad land! It haswhat they need . . . . what you
need! It's nature’s own one:87food, 100 whole wheat.
Nothing is added : . ; nothing

taken away. Nature’s full quota
of energy-building elements is
packed away in every golden-
brown Shredded Wheat Biscuit.
. . . yours for the eating!
Hop into the Shredded Wheat

cheering section! Eat two bis-
cuits a day for the next week!
You'll feel bigger and better
than ever.

mumMImutkm"mmmwwm.

SHREDDED

VIIIEAI
momEISCUI'I' COMPANY“I. I a I I!

but made expenses, which is all wewant. Many of the participants look

Hovv r3 AVOID sonsns

THE UNITED STATES
IS LOCATED IN THE
TEMPERANCE ZONE

00R BILL BONER—he just
can’t think straight. He thinks

a person is safe from contagious
disease if he is intoxicated!
But no college man ever pulls

boners with a good pipe between his
teeth. There's something about a
pipe and tobacco that soothes a man,
helps him think straight. That is, of
course, ifhe uses the right tobacco.
A recent investigation showed Edge-
worlh to be the favorite tobacco at
(,2 out of 54 leading colleges.

If you're not already an Edgeworth
smoker, there's new smoking satis-
faction waiting for you. Edgeworth’s
blend of fine old burleys is distinc-
tive, difl'erenl. You'll know—after
the first pufi'.

BRING YOUR DATE HERE FOR

“MINUTE cum; smwcr" ‘

Slate Drug Store
(Formerly Galloway’s)

Phone 169 for

”IMMEDIATE DELIVERY SERVICE"

Magazines and Toilet Necessities

CORNER HILLSBORO AND HORNE S'I‘S.

on the event arm to a
eagerness that my POOP" I!“ '0‘?.
look on a. trip to Europe."

Dr. Semen told of the worm,
and expense of the Southern Confer—
ence basketball tournament that [Ian
been held each year in Atlanta. He
told of much waste in expenditures
caused by the M of proper, loan on-
pensive equipment being used.
”Raleigh people do not give State

College the backing and support that
they might. I do not mean what they
display at the athletic content: when
I say this, but I mean in their general
lack of interest in State College." said
Dr. Sermon. .

Band RewardedWashington and Lee believes in itshand, and believes it should be re-warded; This band is receiving thisyear, sweaters, a key, and at least onetrip—The Virginia Tech.

You can buy Edgeworth tobacco
anywhere in two iorma-Edgeworth
Ready-Rubbed and Edgeworth Plug
Slice. All sizes—15¢ pocket package
to pound humidor tin. Or, if you
would like to try before you buy,
write for afree sample packet. Addrm
Larus Bro. Com-
pany, 120 S. 22d
St., Richmond, Va.

with this list:
State College ,Technicflm

Duke UniversityThe Chmudeer‘Wake FomtOld Gold and BlackStudent .HeavierUniversity of North CarolinaYoclrety YuckPence Junior College 'The Lotus

runs-s

THE swarms in: RIGHT!

At least we hope so. We want to feel that the
approval given us by the various Student
Bodies whom we serve has been deserved. We
are sure that no other printer has ever been
so cordially rewarded for his efforts as we are

EDWARDS 6 IROUGHTON COMPANY
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WOLVES CLASH WITH CLE1‘150

; CLEMSON IS FIR sT

CONFERENCECLUB

TO ENGAGE 5TA TE

I Big Five Race IBattle Tomorrow at 3:30 Will be

w L T Pct

He wreck. ’Em

"as First Played in Raleigh
in Six Years

......................l 0 0 1000
CLEMSON TEAM HAS EDGE 3.121.... ..................o 0 1 .000

WITH eror snx GAMES we. no"... ........o o 1 .000
——-—-‘ SIIIO' ........................0 0 0 .000Davidson ................0 i 0 .000Game Saturday Will be Third for

A State; Tentative Line-up Given
by Smith; Coach Jess Neely of
Clemson Has Ten Lettermen to
Pit Against ’Pack; Rex, Komlos
and Stephens May Not See Ac-
tion Against Tiger Team

Ql
SPORT BITSEd Bicardelll

Mr. Johnnie Miller is always doing
his part in seeing that the boys getsome kind of enjoyment during theircollege career. This year he has out-lined a separate intermural sport pro-
gram for the freshmen. The first thingon his program is the Freshman Mili-tary Basketball League which is going
to start soon.

North Carolina State College’s
Wolfpack will make its 1932 ap-
pearance in Southern Conference
football circles tomorrow afternoon,
at 3 :30 when it plays Clemson Col-
lege’s Tigers of South Carolina on

p Riddick Field. You know fellas this intramural pro-gram is a very good way of getting

WfllFlEiS—MEEI

DUKEjilESHMEN
Coaches Warren, Beatty and Sil-

ver Expect to Play All Men
Today at Duke

Finishing their scheduled practiceyesterday afternoon, the State Collegefreshmen, under the direction of BobWarren, Bill Beatty, and Coon Silverwill play their first game of the seasonthis afternoon at Durham where theywill meet the Duke University fresh-men.With a large crowd reporting forpractice. work has been devoted tolimbering-up exercises and work ingeneral. Blocking, tackling, runningthrough plays, and scrimmages againstthe varsity was stressed at the begin-ning of the week and favorable re-sults were seen.Excellent material in some of thefrosh candidates has been noticed anda wellrounded club will be issuedagainst the ImpsHead Coach Bob Warren has notdecided upon a starting lineup, butwhoever starts makes no difference

(‘A PTAIN BOB MILLER
Captain Bob Miller, star quarterbackof the Clemson Tiger eleven. who willlead his South Carolinians against theState Wolfpack Saturday afternoon at3:30 on Riddick Field. Capt. Miller

“ The game tomorrow null be the first acquainted" with the other fellow. go {or he plans to use every man on the won his monogram last year and halls
in 3‘1 years that the two college teams let's all get out there and have a lot squad. from Tampa, Florida.
have played against each other ln’Ra- or fun. Coach Warren will make his selec-
leigh. In 1927, the year they last met tion from the following players:
in Raleigh, State defeated them by the Among the members on the sick list . , Centers—Sahel, Cooper, and Brown.
score of 19-0. of the Wolfpack we find Ray Rex, who Ray Rex, North Carolina State'- Guards—Brown, West, Fortune. Hud.

Records ht State-Clemson games is suffering from a bad shoulder. Ken “ohm-“mi-dym"mo'c ‘g?"°"§°'°b,§‘c‘,‘,‘; son. and Kanup.back. it! still leading g F vs T kle —R 1 Z0 1 8 ill (1
give Clemson a decided egg; is“ th° Stephens and John Komlos are twp giscoring rith lflhpioints. He scozfid Bur: s oess er, r. Dru .an. . number of victories since 1 . tate’s more 800d boys who may be lost to tate's on y tou_c own against 6 egg_. ‘ , - Ui 't {Rh dltStur- __5' . '3' only Wlh ‘hhce that year was 1“ 1927' the football team for tomorrow's game. danyvglilerynogn tloc Ebonwith‘shisatwo Ehhs Nh’h‘hh‘m' the' w'hh‘mh'The scores since 1928 are: tfuchdowins against Appalachian in Lamb, and Davis.1923________________gm 3, Clemson 7 . ““30"“? “3 I Quarterbacks—Andriconi, Raines,

1927................so... 19, Clemson 0 Spam... or tomorrows 3...... you ....::.r::.::°.:::' .214: mm: M00... and cove. ths'ca' Educatw" ”WW 03““1928 State 6, Clemson 7 better go early and grab a seat, because foniidereg u; heat lffrthihnli‘an full- Halfbacks—Wendail, Mongong_ War. Meet for Sunday for Club"""""""" me in la a e. 8 88 I II1929...............State 0, Clemson 20 a lart'ge irgwgois anticipated. The game til-€13.03“ 0d. thek‘wohmuffgall?” 1“; ren, Gathes, and handle. Team Managers: . t . ' t -11::................gm (3, gringo“ g; S l‘S‘S Svtlste eiké‘hhili‘ogh W915; ihneosenszn.is Fullbacks Kostes and Brinson. ’
................ , emson over. etc i is or go this season. Intramural sports is once more un-

The last game was played m Char- 3‘1: utithhgbliinggibzxil tgdmstg'lotrll ' DRUMWAIEE gggkggcgghanmw der way' As usual this program ‘5lotte. an 0 under the direction of John F. Miller,
The game With- the Spiders tomor- one state to another gets under way I t l director of physical education.row will be the third for the Task today. Davidson battle Wofford at n ramura . The State College Drum and Bugle Mr. Miller plans to have an inter-

4 this season. State defeated Appalachian Davidson today and tomorrow Clem- Corps will parade and play preceding fraternity league and an interdormi-
“» and the University of Richmond. Fol- son's Tigers meet the Wolfpack on Mr. J01“! F. Miller. director of the StateClemson game Saturday. tory league. Every fraternity and

lowing the Clemson game State plays Riddick Field. while South Carolina Intramural Sports; asks that each Lieut. Caraway, director of the corps, dormitory is requested to enter a
Wake Forest, the Unversity of Flight, and Wake Forest tangle at Charlotte. 3:12:1le :tlliletlgcrllarll:;enrl-“:;d tithriourhceltliltha£tlJ‘_althougllidthe::ad all}: team for every sport. The winner of

‘ the Universit of North Carolina, u e __ ree 1' 8. ey W011 m e a - h lea ue will be awarded the u ual
University, anyd the University of South Dady Price and his band will be on send him to the mootlns "“011 II I( I: III) I( s 18 spectable presentation Saturday. little trfphy. A record for the ensure
Carolina, in Southrn Conference com- hand tomorrow to furnish interesting he '3 “1"“! Shh“! ““0me 0 Pac . u ac cores —— year win he kept of the fraternity and
petition. sidellght to the colorful game, with 0‘50"" 9 ‘t h" office. POIHIS Willi Three DUKe M9" Dififihtlshfid dormitory. The record will he in the

Coaches Clipper smith and Frank special features both before the game In Mlller h“ planned 3“ 3‘" In Tie IOI' SBOOIIII C030“ D00 Newton expressed his' term of points. Teams will be given
1 Reese expect another hard game to- and during intermission. “:1: digfimuntli ":31: “‘1 satisfaction with the way Woi'ford points for their attendance, spirit.

morroyv. harder than the one they had co f ski?“ ‘ n? or d 0 gm;- Rex is still leading Big Five scorers plays. executed hy the third team, sportsmanship, and victories. The.. last Saturday. Coach Clipper expects Coach Bob Warren seems to have a D18 0 ma “8' I'll 0" all so e ' with 18 points. Captain Lowell puumled. DEVIdSOII 3 varsity today. team having the most number of points
(1 to use his best line-up against the fairly good shaped team ready for the ll ?l's. hi Ill be d d t Mason, Nick Laney, and John Cox, Thos'e Woi'ford p‘l'ays have SOt them wm be given a big trophy, The vic-

TIEGTS- Blue Imps 0‘ Durham. In their scrim- th mp! :8 w t thnw‘dllfle 0 all of Duke, are tied for second with puzzled, he “hid‘ in fact 3° puzzled for may keep the trophy for one year.State tentative line-up is: mages against the varsity they showed 0 V c 01'8 0 01’0“? 12 points each. Laney scored twice that I in going to give” them a dummy Permanent possession of the big trophy
NQIIIIS .................................... left end they can take it 88 we“ 8.! give it- leagues. send your "I'llmr t0 against V_ M_ I last week and Mason scrimmage tomorrOW. The Terriers goes to the team winning {or three
80“! 10“ tackle the meeting and get the details and Cox registered one. They scored play here Friday. years.Duke ................................ left guard To show his boys that he really before it Is “0 1310- their first touchdown against Davidson. Jack Wagner. star tackle who was In order for Mr. Miller to carry out
Capt. Espcy ............................ center meant business Coach Clipper Smith ———_‘—“ - Bom McQuage, State's triple treat hurt in the Washington and Lee game. his plans he has called a meeting for
Tull ................................ right guard had 'PSCR practice throughout that DUKE TO PLAY AUBURN back, kicked a field goal against Rich- iS not 81116019“ to start. Gene MCEV” Sunday afternoon at two o'clock at
Stronpc ........................ right tackle downpour of sun the other day. I IN CONFERENCE FEATURE mond to boost, his average to 12 points said Peabody. Pearce. Flinn and WM his office for the athletic manager ofGreason .......................... right end guess he did t more to accustom the for the season. He scored a touch- “81d would compose the Starting back- each fraternity and dormitory. Fra-
McQunge .................... quaflel‘baiBK players to a muddy field than 1301‘ th' Completing their preparations yes- down and an extra point against Ap- field. ternities and dormitories who h‘ave
gum ........................ .10]: £333: ishment. terday afternoon with a hard work- palachin. M“ Back not as yet appointed a manager do so
Co I :1! ................ r8 fullback Coach Cli er ex ects another hard out. the Blue Devils of Duke left last A complete record of all scoring done Ca tain Lowelln Mason of Duke today and send him to that meeting
CdlaThSJgs.Nhelmhf-Clemuson has ten ame tomolil’ow pHe believes the night for Birmingham, where Satur- by members 0f the Big Five is given left fhr his Charlotte home early last this Sunday.

lettermen of the 1y931 crew back along Spider team will-offer more opposition day they meet Auburn's powerful 11:13”; _.3 ho 1 TD EP FG TP night after being advised of the death Both :1this:iclflfetlds are tused‘and (tihePlainsmen in a Southern Conference ay r c 0 ' ' ' ' i gymnas um ‘5 ‘3 “Ch“ 30 h or 9"with a number of bright sophomore than what Richmond offered. feature. Rex~—State 3 0 0 18 of his brother. B. B. Mason. n an to “mm the spacious basketball floor.
prospec:s. Belmfgirlthn2:131 t11785 8:311:11: Ken Ste hens big sophomore end It will be Auburn's first conference ifason—g‘lge g 1)) 3 l: intomThgesfecligetslit 11212111332322: ML Miller plans to have gasketbail as

‘ Inches sKill: ell i0 in) st sifre to was the ohly ohe who was seriously game and the Blue Devils' second. aneyb-k e 0 ( 12 tngj-i th Bl Deiigils in Blrmin ham the first attraction.ee cen er. 1' con . S a 0 A Duke defeated V. M. I. last Week. COX— u e 2 I 0 0 n e us 8 There will be a freshman military
start against State. The rest of the injured in theIRichmolr‘id glans. . s McQuage—State 1 1 1 10 Saturday in time to take part in the basketball league among the‘three bat-
:zazln wgogosigkelhabzrzorzplzsedogz gifalisatnhlibptbhfahcbemareidoufell 8 1111;: Ineligibles gomiloi—Stgte : (l) 3 '3; Auburn game. talions. Each battalion will be divid-
vi gr f 1931; yTh th r S lder came alon and ste ed Melvin Richardson, at“ tackle on “:18 ey:state ‘ I la 1)] ed into three companies. Each com-

a” or ”Center; h min emgnogal? 0 etc law inflictin agwound which the hump“ eleveh’ was deemed m' 11:“ dam me 1 3 0 6 H h plant'imwhnye: 1808a member puny m em! battalion will play “Chmen are up . 0 er, quar er c , on s . g 1 eligible for S. I. A. A. competition on earce—Davidson 1 0 ug or n am , . other twice to decide the championship
Fred Hook and Charlie Moss, half- required three stitches to acne. the ground that he had competed Groom—Carolina 1 0 0 s of the Loyola university freshman of the battalion. The champion of each
hacks; Gene Willimon, senior NUMCR; Abbott—Duke l 0 0 football squad, died here today of what battalion will fight it out for the cham-
Rufus Wertz and Gene Patterson ends- Milan Zori big freshman tackle who three years ago With Hinds Junior Brow lee—Duk 1 o 0 6 h i is said were com lications '1 ' ' ' College of Raymond and had therefore h e Y8 C “8 D plonship of the freshman militaryW. C. Dozier and Facts Davis, tackles; stands 77 inches high and weighs 235 completed period of eligibility last year Tarrall—Duke 1 0. 0 0 from internal injuries received in a league.

, . o L. Kd Proctor and Joihl Heinemann. gouhd5.t;ecelv¢:d a bad cuti int this face with Mmsaps_ “Earsh‘ler—“Duke o 2 0 2 scrlmit‘lllagfi with the varsity eleven The purposes of this league, accord-guar a. III' “8 301' mmage 883 118 e V31“ _________ ac ore — 7 Thurs ay. -. mg to Mr. Miller, are that basketball_ . . 11 b - ..__________~l ghach Neely ssmuted‘l thel Siate Appi:l :3:le last fledgeshgt ”if; Sign 3mg:- Carolina-Tennessee Nihilifgn ll 3 i 3 1 is so popular among the students that
h hanhgame an was :99 y mpressek m e thi p f: “in t Durham in their The University of North Carolina Will (‘ pp; 83) :8 0 1 0 1 CUMBERLAND STUDENT he Will give them ample time to playwit t e running attac of the Pac . on ea or a battle their second Southern Confer- ,orne us— u e HERO IN MOB THREAT during the winter and not wait until
..'13:: .. . 1“. 7 7 1;. , - ' terdormitor lea ue ets under wa .

“c kin, Stanka, Daugherty, Wilson. and Coach Clipper Smith will end prac- Heels go out to Knoxville Saturday How a Southern 0011988 boy stood be- y g g yto play Tennessee’s Volunteers. ‘ Utah Frosh Rules
1. Thou shalt not appear on thecampus without thy frosh cap uponthy head.2. Thou shalt not ascend to the mainfloor of the Park Building by placingthy feet upon the front steps.3. Thou shalt not neglect to learnthe songs and yells of the Utes.4. Thou shalt not be seen at anygame or rally in the company of anyfemale.5. Thou shalt not inhale the’ nox-ious Weed within the confines of thecampus circle.6. Thou shalt not fall to keep thyupper lip clean and devoid of anyhirsute growth at all times.7. Thou shalt not keep thyself ex-cessively in the presence of one woman;for it isvnot good).

tice this afternoon with a light work-out.Roy. Ray Rex, Ken Stephens. andJohn Komlos are not sure of getting inthe game, due to injuries. Bags-Money-RagsFor every $1,000 worth of papercurrency issued by Uncle Sam. $5 ofit is never returned for redemption.having been destroyed by fire or wreckor forgotten in some secret place.

Win or lose. the Clemson Clubs ofRichmond and Raleigh are giving adinner to the members of the Clemsonteam at the Sir Walter Hotel afterthe game.

Carolina Man HurtNorth Carolina will be minus theservices of Tom White. regular half-back, in the Tennessee game tomorrow.An X-ray picture. showed a smallbone fracture in his ankle, due to aninjury received in the Vanderbilt gameIt was feared White would be lost tothe squad for several weeks.
Bargain AdairThe Davidson-Wolford game at Da-vidson this afternoon will be a' “bar-gain aifair," it was announced byTreasurer M. W. lidch of the David-son Athletic Association. He statedthat the price of tickets would be onedollar, including the federal tax.

Radio in EducationDuring the past year and a half de-cided steps have been taken for theintroduction of the use of radio intothe public schools of Providence, R. 1.Approximately three hundred class-rooms in seventeen of the schools haveloud speakers connected with centralradio sets in the principals’ office.

Let's all sit together tomorrow, boys,and help the cheer leaders give theWolfpack confidence.n,
The east side of Riddick Field isprovided for State College studentsand fans. The cooperation of the stu-dent body will materially aid the cheerleaders and the moral of the team.

Old NewspapersChina imports quantities of oldnewspapers from the United States.and uses them in making firecrackers,as wrapping paper. and as substitutewindow glass.

Incidently the school song of bothState and Clemson colleges is thesame. ‘
the insignia which thou gained in thyyouth at high school, nor refer to thyhigh school glory.9. Thou shalt not smear paint uponthe sidewalks; neither shalt thou paint

Speedster-s ClashHere's one thing that will be defl-nitely settled in the Duke-Auburn gameat Birmingham tomorrow: WhetherJohn Brownlee of Duke or‘ CaseyKimbrell or Sterling Dupree of Au-burn is the fastest gridder in theSouth. In track Brownlee is an underten second man. while Dance andKimbree both have stopped all thehundred yards in ten seconds fiat.

Strong on the DefenseIn the twelve games the Duke Uni-versity football teams have played un-der the coaching of Wallace Wade theyhave been scored on in only three con-tests. In seven of the ten games lastyear. Duke‘s goal line was uncrossed.

Daggers and SwordsDagger and sword duels betweenwomen and even between women andmen occurred frequently in the 17thand 18th centuries in France. Italy.and Spain. One French actress, whodueled at the slightest prov tion.challenged and killed three m inone evening.
Paul Richard. the catcher Minne-apolis sold to the Giants, can pitch orplay the outfield.

building or monument.10. Thou shalt not indulge in loud
Tragic AccidentA tragic accident occurred whenGehrig, of Hammond, Indiana, sat downto enjoy an after-dinner cigarette.Gehrig inadvertently swallowed thelighted cigarette and strangled to. death in a paroxynm of coughing.

or undue profanity come from thy lips.
.__._____ The temperature ofCash in on your old books by adver-tising in the Classified Column of TunTlcnnrcran.

8. Thou shalt hot appear wearing

thy numerals upon any manner of

yelling; neither shall profuse cursing

snakes andother colddblooded animals varies withalmost mathematical regularity withchanges in the heat of its surroundings.

The other purpose is to look over theprospects for the freshman basketballteam and save time for Bob Warren,who will again coach them as soon asfootball season In over.

tween a mob and its intended victims,first attempting to dissuade the mobfrom its purpose, and then with a gunaidig the chief of police in gettingthe prisoners to safety, cames to lightin connection with the recent threatof mobviolence in Lebanon, Tenn. Thehero of the affair was Robert liarold-son, a student in Cumberland Uni~versity located in Lebanon. and brother-ln-law of a deputy sheriff whose deathat the hands of Negroes whom he wasattempting to arrest, together withthat of another deputy sheriff, was theoccasion of the excitement.

Tigers to EatWin or lose, Clemson College's Tigersare to be feted after their footballgame with N. C. State here Saturday.The Clemson grid‘squad and coach-ing staff will be guests of the Clem-son Clubs of Richmond, Va. and Ra-leigh at a supper to be served at theSir Walter Hotel following Saturday'sgrid hostilities;All Clemson alumni living in thissection, or who chance to be here forSaturday‘s game, are invited to attendthe "spread."Coach Jess Neely of the Clemsonclub has already accepted the invita-tion to have his boys at the Saturdayevening affair. Incidentally, reportsfrom Clemson are that a large delegaetion of Tiger supporters plan to comehere for the game.
May Get Choice“Mountain Goat" Lynn, who receivedmuch attention in headlines duringthe track season last spring, may breakinto them again. this time an a back-field man for Clemson. The ”yarddash star is being used in the Tigerbackfield and probably will get hischance against N. C. State’s buckles

Robber Spills BeansErnest Sledge is in jail because hespilled the beans. Police trailed bybeans which trickled through a holein one of the sacks in which he al-legedly was carrying away 500 poundshe had stolen in Eugene. Oregon.
Polo (foal MineAllegheny County commissionerslearned that 90,000 tons of coal lie be-neath the new Pittsburgh municipalpolo field: that work on the field can-not be finished until they buy the coal—-l2.8 acres of it. The coal is cheap,they admit. the Pittsburgh Coal Com-pany having offered to sell the unmineddeposits for 822,600 or 25 cents a ton.“But what we want," the commission-ers explain. "is a polo field and nowwe've got to buy a coal mine—and inthese times!"

‘ Captain William “Red”

oFro’sh Gridders Open Today1L___—E;To::o:‘1wuumcxmms

RIBHMUNI]. 9 10 0

IN [AilJUNE
State Gets Touchdown andM

Goal After Being Outpiaycd
Three Quarters

McOUAGE AND REX FEATURE
BATTLE WITH SPIDER SQUAD

3'1”!Plays Stellar Game at Center
With Seitz and Stroupc in Ecr-
ward Wall; Roy and McAdam:
Play Spirited Game Among
Backs; Both Teams Score Seven
First Downs; State’s Sm
Made in Fourth Period
After being outplayed for three

quarters State College's football team
rallied in the last quarter and washed
the Spider's defense for a. touchdown,
which was followed up with a 30 yard
field goal.
The touchdown came after a 34.

yard march, in which speedy backs
circled the ends and battered down
the Richmond line, and Rex went
over for the first six points.
With another kickoff, the Wolfpack

advanced to the 30-yard line, and at-
tempted a field goal from placement,
but it failed. They tore at the line
for two yards, and McQuage's second
placement attempt for the field goalwas good.
The comeback staged by the visiting

Carollnians came as a surprise to the
Spiders, who throughout the first half
completely outplayed them. During
the opening half Richmond staged two
marches that barely failed.

After the game opened on even
terms, Richmond gained the advan-
tage about the middle of the first
period when Doiey intercepted a State
pass just past midfield. A pass, Joyce
to Essex. advanced the ball to State's
36-yard line. As the second quarter
opened. Richmond started a combina-
tion serial and line attack which took
them to the 20-yard line. but Statechecked this and punted out of dangerfor the moment.
Richmond started another marchwith a pass for 16 yards, and an andrun for' 13 mpre. Here the threat

ended when State recovered a Rich-mond fumble by Dobson. The Wolf-pack made tw0 quick first downs butwas forced to punt as the half ended.
It was not until the fourth periodthat State showed signs of aggressive-

ness.
The play frequently was in Blah.mond territory, but until the fourthperiod the Spiders were holding theirown or better.
Both teams made seven. first downermost of these for State coming in thelatter part of the third period andduring the marches of the finalquarter.
Captain "Red" Espey, spirited N. C.State center. played himself a. whaleof a game on the defense. time Indagain nailing the Richmond runnerand frequently for losses. Seitz andStroupe at the tackles also were stal-warts in the forward wall. while Rex.Roy and McAdam dashed in thebackfield.
A crowd of 6,000 witnessed the game.The Lineups:

Richmond (0) N. C. State (0)Essex LE. NounsStrong L.T. SeitzHope no. sunioSlaydon C. Eisner (C)Dietrich R.G. BuchunGreen 1LT. Stronpe .Perlowski (C) RE. BronsonDoley @1111chChaltain LH. BaileyJoyce RH. BohnnaonBooth RB. Cami-key >Score by periods:Richmond 0 0 0 0—0N. C. State 0 0 0 9—9Touchdown—N. C. State: Rex.Field goal—N. C. State: McQunge(placement).Referee, Parish (v. P. I ): umpire,Warren, (Amherst); field Judge Witt.(Virginia); head lineman, Graham.Substitutions—Richmond: Williams,Smith, Morris, (ends); Snipes, San-ford, (tackles); Cain, Garrison.(guards); Nuchols. (center): Dobsrni.(dunner): Schnlx. (halfback): Lent-ton, Blair. (fullback-L N. C. State:Peterson. Bedding. Stephens. (ends):Tull, Duke. (guards): Wilson. (ill-‘-ter); McAdam, Roy, Komoicn, (half-backs); Rex, (fullback).
You want results in advertising. 'l'nn

in Raleigh Saturday. The Tigers took ‘l'nonncun's Gin-160d Oolnmn in Ma long workout in the rain yutcrday. your convenience.
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THE TECHNICIAN
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John Nycum, Editor

Fraternities Entertain
hates-attics at State College havefit concluded their annual rush week

It! the purpose of pledging new menfor their respective fraternities. TheMilieu have been royally entertainedIt a series of smokers, house dances,niaic suppers. and theatre parties dur-ing the rushing period.

at a delightful buffet supper, Tuesdayevening, at their home on Forest Road.Dancing and other entertainmentswere enjoyed until the guests assem-bled. They were then invited into thedining room. where a delicious courseof baked ham, potato salad, sandwiches,potato chips, pickles, rolls, and teawas served. Chaperones for the eve“in; were Mr. and Mrs. William VanVslkenburgh.

entertained a large number of rushesand friends at an informal house dance,Thursday evening, at their residence onHillsboro street.Music for the evening was furnishedby the Capital City Aces, local coloredorchestra. Fruit punch and waters
were served during intermission. Chap-erones for the evening Were Mr. and
Mrs. Mason Shirley. Dean and Mrs.E. L. Cloyd, Mrs. S. W. Williams, Prof.and Mrs. Ross Shumaker, and Mrs.O. R. Browne.Members of the Sigma. Phi EpsilonFraternity were hosts Friday evening,September 30, at a house dance givenin honor of the rushees. Dancing wasenjoyed from nine until twelve by alarge group of rushees and friends ofthe fraternity. Chaperones for theevening were Dean and Mrs. E. L. Cloydand Mrs. J. N. Mason.Ushering in the rushing season, theDelta Sigma Phi Fraternity enter-tained at a delightful house dance Sat-
urday evening in honor of the manynew men on the campus.. Their house at 1922 Hillsboro streetwas attractively decorated in the tra-ternity colors of green and white withcolored lighting effects.The dance was chaperoned by thehouse mother, Mrs. Fisher and Mrs.Brockwell.The Zeta Chapter of the AlphaLambda Tau Fraternity entertainedfreshman rushees at an informal house
dance at their home on Hillsborostreet, Wednesday night.Music for the evening was furnishedby Dot Bennett and his Collegians.Chaperonea for the evening were:Dr. and Mrs. Mark C. Leager. Mrs.
J. N. Mason. and Prof. A. M. Fountain.Other fraternities entertaining athouse dances during the rushing sea-son Were Beta Sigma Alpha, who en-
tertained Saturday evening at theirhome on 2703 Hillsboro street; Sigma

DOC MORRIS WILL SELL
STUDENT FAIR TiéKETs

Student tickets to the North CarolinaState Fair on October 10 through 15will be on sale at Little Doc Morris'drug store.Mr. Morris has secured tickets for
students at 25 cents each. If boughtat the Fair Grounds, tickets will cost
50 cents.

Infirmary Notice
Oifice hours 9-12 am. and 4-12 p.m.Thecollege physician is at the in-

firmary every day at 4 o'clock exceptSaturday and Sunday. He can bereached through appointment at any
time.The first aid ofiice is closed at nine ‘
o’clock at night except for emergencieswhich are attended to at any time day
or night.Students are requested to bring back
all the empty bottles taken from theinfirmary. Infirmary Staif.

Good BeadingStudents enjoy good reading and notjust trash; so comes the report fromThe Parthenon, of Huntington. WestVirginia. It's mostly the “sweet old
ladies with umbrellas” who request acopy of confession magazines, for thebetter-rated monthlies find a popularplace on the college table.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Rates

1 insertion (10 words) ...................25cI insertlons (10 words) ....................45c4 insertions (10 words) ....................85cABOVE 10 WORDS, 8c FOR EACHADDITIONAL WORD
Found

ONE fountain pen. Owner may havesame by calling at Technician of-fice and paying for this ad.
Lost

LOST—ONE PI KAPPA ALPHA FRA-TERNITY PIN. INITIALS D. A. B.ENGRAVED ON BACK. FINDERPLEASE RETURN TO DONALDBRANNON AT NO. 8 MAIDENLANE AND RECEIVE REWARD.
N Wanted

SECOND-HANDMe's Marketing Methods books.looF.A.ThamasorT.A.Ridinge

..."S'O.CIETY...
Phone 9415

rushees at a delightful tea dansant,Friday afternoon at their home onClark Avenue.
Barbecue SupperMembers of the N. C. Beta Chapterof Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity werehosts at a barbecue supper at Lassiter'sMill, located about four miles north ofRaleigh, to a large group of new men.The earlier part of the evening wasspent in playing games and singing. Adelicious barbecue course was servedlater in the evening. 'Picnic SupperThe Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity en-tertained a large number of new menand friends of the fraternity at acabin party Wednesday afternoon. atGeorge Ball’s cabin, several miles eastof Raleigh.A delicious course of refreshmentswas served during the evening.

lnterfroternity Council
The Interfraternlty Council at StateCollege held their initial meeting ofthe year, Thursday, October 6.Plans were discussel for the comingpledge dances to be held within amonth. A dance committee composedof W. F. Scarboro, Phi Kappa TauFraternity, chairman; W. J. Clark.Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity, andFred Sutherland, Theta Kappa Nu Fra-ternity, was elected by the council tocomplete preparations for the seriesof dances.An orchestra has not yet been de-clded upon, although many of the lead-ing orchestras have placed their bidswith the council.Council members for the presentyear are: W. F. Hanks, president;Burke McConnell, vice president, andDean E. L. Cloyd, secretary.

‘
Born-worming Soaety

The annual “Barn Warming” will beheld on Saturday night, October 29.The Ag Club, at a meeting held Tues-day night in Patterson Hall madeplans for the coming event. All theAg students are looking forward tothe event.The following committees and chair-men were appointed to formulate plansfor the event: program committee, H.E. York, chairman; refreshment com-mittee, Ed Freas, chairman; fioor com-mittee. George Sprinkle, chairman;decoration committee, E. G. Odom andA. H. Scott; stage committee, OlafWakefield, chairman.All Meredith and Peace girls havebeen invited to the dance.

You HAVE

GandhiMahatma Gandhi. the famous Indian

Y. M. C. A. Slllllll'

shims All]
Nu Fraternity entertained a number of organization Officials Believe

Students Will contribute
More During Year

Y. M. C. A. contributions from the
students have totaled to date $422.00.
This total is much lower than antici-
pated. but “Y” oflciais expressed
themselves as confident that the stu-
dent contributions would equal the
amount needed to carry on the pro-
grams for the coming year.
A varied program is being planned

for the year, by the Y. 'M. C. A. cabinet
ofilcials in an effort to interest, the
students in Y. M. C. A. work, and in-
dicatlofls are that these plans will be
carried out if the present interest is
manifested throughout the year.

President Cummings announced that
Jim Earnhardt, freshmen friendship
council committeeman, would start his
work at an early date.Every year it is the aim of the Y. M.C. A through the New Student Com-mittee, who assist the freshmen in set-tling and beginning their campus ac-tivities and the Freshmen FriendshipCouncil, who continue throughout theyear in assisting the men in theirvarious campus problems, to renderinvaluable assistance.To assist the students further on incollege, the Sophomore and Y. M. C. A.cabinets are organized.In addition to this services are ren-dered to all in the matter of securinglecturers, rendering aid through theself-help organization and the “Y" desk,which serves as a bureau of informa-tion to the outsiders in locating stu-dents and delivering messages.

Nationalist, has declared that he willfast to death unless the British gov-ernment dropped its election plans forIndian communities—plans which re-served certain rights and sections oflegislative halls for the untouchables.
Religious italicsBetween 500 and 1200 A. D. in Eu-rope, the custom of bringing back re-ligions relics from the millions of pil—grimages which took place duringthat period resulted in an extensiverelic-manufacturing industry.

You get reasonable rates and quickresults through Tna Tncamcuuv Classified Column.

LOOSE CASH

LYING AROUND!

Realize Immediate Results by Using

THE TECHNICIAN’S

CLASSIFIE

Your Old Books,

D COLUMN

or anything you
wish to sell will find a ready
purchaser through the Classified
Column

“I WANTONEOFTHOSE

$1.35

Loose Leaf Note Books, the one with
the college, seal complete with index
and filler."

WE HAVE
FROM 246

, We would like

HEARD THE ABOVE REQUEST
STUDENTS
to hear it from

42 MORE

That's all we have left!

BETTER SAY IT AT ONCE! ! !

Students Supply Store
“On the Campus"

Any student interested in workingon the Watasgan please report toRoom 203, Watanga Dormitory. dur-ing the next weekThe deadline for material to appearin the next issue will be October 19for written material and October 15for art ,work.A. L. Dstmwuanr, Editor.
All men, both freshmen and varsity.interested in wrestling report toCoaches Hicks and Moore in the aux-ilitary gymTuestiay afternoon. October11 at 4:30 p.m.H. H. Janna“, Manager.
There will be a meeting of PhiEpsilon next Wednesday, October 12.at 12:00 o'clock in the co-ed room.All old members are urged to attend.museum Baooxs, President.
Blue Key wishes to have the cooper-ation of as many campus organisationsand individuals as possible to partici-pate in stunt night.Those volunteering to participate.please get in touch with A. L. Drum-wright or Mark Wilson.Cmrox Assumes, President.
Material for the college mlendar mustbe placed in the hands of the Dean ofStudents by Friday to be placed on thebulletin for the following week.DEAN or Swan-yrs.

IThe Radio Club will hold its firstmeeting on Friday night, October 14.at 6:30 o’clock in the radio room. Allthe old members are urged to be pres-ent. President.
There will be a very important' meet-Iing of the Pine Burr Society nextThursday evening at '6:30 in the re-ception room of the Y. M. C. A. Allmembers are urged to be on hand andon time.E. B. Cams-ma, President.
Leaaar Literary Society will hold itsfirst meeting of the year Friday nightat 6:30. A speaker will be present atthe meeting and all students are in-vited to attend.L. M. Knot-r, President.
Buy and Sell with ease ‘and profitthrough the Classified Column of THE:Tncamcmn.

A contributing factor in the dimin-ishedrollofthefnshmanciaasyearhasbeeutheopeningofthewomen'sbranch of the University, Greensboro'serstwhile N. C. C. W.. to men students.Greensboro males seeking a higher ed-ucatlon find it more economical to at-tend the Women’s Division, fromwhence they will derive a diplomafrom the University of North Carolina.just as though they had attended theChapel Hill branch. Some fifty-sevenmen constitute the male element ofthe student body. ' There are nearlytwo thousand women.So. dog-cared old N. C. C. W.'s TheComiinias in its first edition of Sep-tember 29: "Welcome. Co-eds!"—-ThcDaily Tar Heel_
New ConstitatonThe University of Alabama has anew student constitution. It gives theirhonor system a little more flexibilityin punishing a second, instead of a firstoifence by dismissal.—Thc VirginiaTech.

STYLE NOTES
DY

HUNEYCUTT'S

HUNEYCUTT'S, INC.
s'rvna HEADQUARTERS

Cash and liquor
'The days when liquor sometimessubmitted 1or currency were recalledwith the finding of an old bill of sale.It revealed that Andrew 8. Farrar solda corner lot in downtown Cincinnati ing a toothache and asked relief.to James and David Heustan for 40,000 Stemple got out the pliers and agallons of whiskey. That was in 1842. few mihutes later the citizen waihflFive years ago the same property sold out minus the aching tooth—wild.for $50,000. by the way, was his last.

Ceplnshll ,
Policemanldward Stemplebeliev. ,lndoinghispublicdutyeveulfltre-quiresa tooth extraction. Admmmeintotbepolice statioube-oan-

In MevlehndA four-weeksold girl has-been adopt-ed by Florence Aldridge. stage andscreen actress, and her husband, Fred-ric March. film actor. They havechristened the baby “Penelope." Marchdeclined to reveal where the childwas adopted.

Killedatl’hy 'Giving his childrenadrilliualu-thcnics, Wilbur H. long said, “now I’llshow you how to ‘skin the cat'.”“Watch dad!" the children shoutedas Long climbed a tree. Swinging ana limb. he lost his grip and fell.l He will be buried today.

Recommended by the English Department of
N. C. STATE COLLEGE

Collegiate
. 1|- Iess Bissau, became it Isi based u man's NEW INTER-AL—The “Supreme Authority."Hercisacompanlonforymrhoursafradius and rind that will prove itsreal value every «unit it forthe wealth of rad ornation thatis instantly yours.’ 1locooo‘mas-a With“-nltions. ctymologic pronuncia-tions. and use in its 1.2“/uu-u.... Includes dictionaries Wang-pay".0and m“ rules of of a...fetc. dictionary 0: 1w phi-:2; lfm

onyx: Bookstore or Write for Infants-fion to the Pub! 'macthispapcr. remuneration
G.&C.mC0.

GIVE G. & C. MERRIAM COMPANY
A HAND, BOYS!

They Have Reduced the Price of Their Good DictionaryFrom $5.00 to $3.50
YOU CAN GET ’15]!

at the
STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
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THE FALL OF
CONSTANTINOPLE

"Nature in' the Raw”—as por—trayed by Thomas Webb...in-spiral by the savage slaughterof 5000 Christian defenders—at the hands of the vengeful,barbaric horde of 250,000men under the ruthlessMohammed es

—and raw tobaccos

have no place in cigarettes

They are notpresent in Luckics
. . . the wildest cigarette

you ever smoked
E buy the finest, the very
finest tobaccos in all the

world—but that docs not
explain why folks every-
where regard Lucky Strike as
the mildcst cigarette. The fact
is,‘ we never overlook the
truth that "Nature in thc‘
Raw is Seldom Mild”—so

these fine tobaccos, after
proper aging and mcllowing,
are then given the benefit of
that Lucky Strike purifying
process, described by the
words—"It’s toasted”. That’s
why folks in every city, town
and hamlet say that Luckics
are such mild cigarettes.

“Its toasted”
MMflfldW
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